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No. 1982-185

AN ACT

HB 1664

Amending the act of June19, 1964 (P.L.7, No.1),entitled “An act imposinga
roadtaxuponcertainmotorcarriers,providingfor thecollectionandadminis-
tration thereof,establishingpenalties,and making an appropriationto the
Motor LicenseFund,” redefining“motor vehicle”; providingfor the retention
of recordsandthe filing of a bond;furtherproviding for the failureto paythe
tax andmakingdeterminationsandredeterminationsandfurther-providingfor
exemptions.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Clause (3) of section2, act of June 19, 1964 (P.L.7,
No.1), knownas the“Motor CarriersRoadTaxAct,” amendedJuly15,
1976(P.L.1026,No.205),is amendedto read:

Section2. Definitions.—Asusedin this act:

(3) “Motor vehicle” means a [“Commercial Motor Vehicle”]
“Motor Carrier Vehicle”asdefinedin [theactof April 29, 1959(P.L.58,
No.32),known as“The VehicleCode,” and havingmore than two axles;
or a “Truck Tractor” asdefined in “The VehicleCode,” and having two
or more axles; provided, that “motor vehicle” shall also meana “Com-
mercial Motor Vehicle” as defined in “The Vehicle Code” and having
two axlesif the motor carrier operating or causing the operation of such
vehicle on any highway in this State, by written statement upon the
report made pursuant to section 8 hereof, elects to have such vehicle
deemeda “motor vehicle” under this act] 75 Pa.C.S. § 102 (relating to
definitions). -

Section2. Sections10, 14 and 17 of theactareamendedto read:
Section 10. Records.—Everymotor carrier shall keepsuch records,

insuchformas thesecretaryreasonablymayprescribe,as will enablethe
carrier to report and enable the departmentto determine the total
number of over-the-roadmiles traveled by its entire fleet of motor
vehicles, the total numberof over-the-roadmiles traveled in Pennsyl-
vaniaby said entirefleet, thetotalnumberof gallonsof motorfuel used
by said entirefleet andthetotal numberof gallonsof motor fuel pur-
chasedin Pennsylvaniafor saidentirefleet.As usedin thissectionandin
section7, “entire fleet” and“entire operations”shallmeanthosemotor
vehicleswhich usethehighwaysof Pennsylvaniaat anytime during the
period coveredby the quarterly report and the operationsof such
vehiclesrespectively.All such recordsshall be safely preservedfor a
periodof [three]five yearsin suchmanneras to insuretheir securityand
availability for inspection by the secretaryor any authorizedemploye
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engagedin the administrationof this act. Uponapplicationin writing,
statingthe reasonstherefor,the secretarymay, in his discretion,consent
to the destructionof any such recordsat any time within said period if
suchrecordspertainto aperiod whichhasbeenauditedby the depart-
ment.Everytaxpayershall retain recordsrequiredby thisact at aplace
within the Commonwealth,providedthata taxpayerwhoelectsto retain
recordsoutsideof the Commonwealthshallassumereasonableout-of-
stateauditexpenses.

Section 14. Filing of Bond; Refund Provisions.—A motor carrier
maygive a suretycompanybond in [the] an amount [of ten thousand
dollars ($10,000)]deemednecessaryby the secretarytoprotectthereve-
nuesof the Commonwealthpayableto the Commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vania, andconditionedthat the carrier will pay all taxesdue and to
becomedueunderthis act from the dateof the bond to thedatewhen
either the carrieror the bondingcompanynotifies the departmentthat
the bond hasbeencancelled.The suretyshall be a corporationautho-
rized to write suretybondsin Pennsylvania.So longasthebondremains
in forcetheboardmayorder refundsto the motorcarrierin theamounts
appearingto be dueon applicationsduly filed by themotorcarrierunder
section4, without first auditing therecordsof thecarrier [including the
penaltiesand interest provided in section18,1. Thebondshallcovertaxes
andinterestduethereoneventhoughtheassessmentis made-aftercancel-
lation of the bond,but only for taxesdueandpayablewhile the bond
wasin forceandpenaltiesandintereston saidtaxes.

Section 17. Failureto Reportor PayTax; Penalty;Interest.—When
anymotor carrierfails to file a reportwithin the time prescribedby this
act for the filing thereof,he shall payas a penalty[for each day there-
after, Saturdays, Sundays, and other legal holidays excluded,until the
report is filed, the sum of five dollars ($5)] twenty-fivedollars ($25)for
eachfailure to file on or beforetheprescribeddate. In addition to the
penalty herein imposed, any unpaid tax shall bearinterestat the rateof
one per cent per month or fraction thereof until the sameis paid. The
penaltiesandinterestchargeshereinimposedshallbe paidto thedepart-
ment in addition to the tax due. [The secretary,if satisfied that the
failure to file the report or pay the taxwasexcusable,may remit or waive
the payment of the wholeor part of any penalty and such portion of the
interest chargeus is in excessof sixpercent per annum.]

Section 3. Section 20 of the act, repealedin part April 28, 1978
(P.L.202,No.53), is amendedto read:

Section 20. Failure to Pay Tax; Determination; Redetermination;
Review.—(a) [f anypersonshall fail to payanytax imposedby thisact
for which he is liable, thedepartmentis herebyauthorizedandempow-
eredto makeadeterminationof additional tax andinterestdueby such
personbasedupon any informationwithin its possessionor that shall
comeinto its possession.All of suchdeterminationsshallbemadesothat
noticethereofshall reachthepartiesagainstwhom madewithin Ithree]
five yearsafter the duedateof the tax. Any such assessmentmay be
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madeat anytime during suchperiodnotwithstandingthat the depart-
mentmayhavemadeoneor morepreviousassessmentsagainstthe tax-
payerfor theyearin question,or for anypart ofsuchyear.In anysuch
case,no creditshall begivenfor anypenaltypreviouslyassessed-orpaid.

(b) Whereno report is filed, the amountof the tax due may be
assessedandcollectedat anytimeas to taxabletransactiomsiiet~epor#eá.

(c) Wherethetaxpayerwillfully filesafalseorfraudulentreport-with-
intentto evadethetax imposedby thisact, theamountoftaxdue-may-be
assessedandcollectedat anytime.

(d) Notwithstandingany of theforegoingprovisionsof this act,
where, before the expiration of the periodprescribedtherein for the
assessmentof a tax, a taxpayerhas consented,in writing, that such
periodbeextended,theamountoftaxduemaybeassessedat anytime
within such extendedperiod. Theperiodsoextendedmaybe extended
furtherbysubsequentconsent,in writing, madebeforetheexpfrationof
theextendedperiod.

[(b)l (e) Promptlyafterthe dateof such determination,thedepart-
ment shall send,by [certified] first class mail, a copy thereof to the
personagainstwhom it was made.Within ninety days after the date
uponwhich thecopyof anysuchdeterminationwasmailed,suchperson
may file with the departmenta petition for redeterminationof such
taxes. Every petition for redeterminationshall state specifically the
reasonswhich the petitionerbelievesentitleshim to suchredetermina-
tion, and it shall be supportedby affirmation that it is not madefor the
purposeof delayandthat the factsset forth thereinare true. It shall be
thedutyof thedepartmentwithin six monthsafter thedateof anydeter-
mination to disposeof anypetition for redetermination.Notice of the
actiontakenupon anypetition for redeterminationshall begiven to the
petitionerpromptlyafterthedateof redeterminationby thedepartment.

[(c)] (f) Any personshall havethe right to review by the Board of
Financeand Revenueand appealin the samemannerandwithin the
sametime as provided by law in the caseof capital stockandfranchise
taxesimposeduponcorporations.

Section4. Section24 of theactis amendedto read:
Section24. Exempt Vehicles; Carriers.—Nothingin this act shall

applyto anyvehicleoperatedby or on behalfof anydepartment,board,
bureauor commissionof thisState,or any political subdivisionthereof,
or anyquasi-governmentalauthorityof whichthis Stateis aparticipating
member,or any agencyof the Federalgovernmentor the District of
Columbia, or of any stateor any political subdivisionthereofwhich
grants similar exemptionto publicly ownedvehiclesregisteredin this
State.Nor shall the provisionsof this act applyto any schoolbusoper-
atedby, for, or on behalfof this State,anypolitical subdivisionthereof,
or anyprivate or privately operatedschool.The provisionsof this act
shallnot applyto thosemotor busesoperatingunderthe provisionsof
the actof August1, 1963 (P.L.476,No.249),entitled “An actproviding
for the taxationof motor fuels consumedby interstatebusesupon a
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systemuniform amongjurisdictionsenactingthe sameprovisions.” The
provisionsofthisactshallnotapplyto atruck, trucktractororcombina-
tion usedsoklyfor agriculturalorfanningpurposesownedand-operated
bya nonresidentin full compliancewith theregistrationrequirementsof
theplaceofri’sidenceoftheowner.

Section5. ThisactshalltakeeffectJuly1, 1983. -

APPROVED—The25thdayof June,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


